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A"K.~OW INDICATESPOINT WHERE CA"P'1':

CATO"RSCv..-e:WWAS LAST SIGHTED.
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"'iA:;:-""i,,"~~1!G'!H~r;p:':i:,13if.~.~ID,l\:ts . 1st. 1t. 0696348",:
" ..., .' . .,~.:;.v~:'~h'~;~;:/.:~~';":,:""<."~\.,.fe' I:lank Serial No. c_,"..,

~);dJ¥;g,;;i:.<ti;'.$64..:I?;tr.c'nin 'dd, Oo1..1fanIS. kIt. C~"h.CO C01. NanO£ Jc-::t .
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i'ssion ,. P1P'esti ."tar~et , Oil RefinATY ' target. ")
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. ,. . . '.1'{uv '. ~T. \JOO . .1:)t1uapest ,....
'. ...:t:i!'l.~.;,. . .~:.. . "". .. ,,-aIt!! tudeB a. .' L L '; ,. 1 route scheduled, . "':~;J~

rOtfte f.)fOim c.. L""l1'tli:!\.J -"Vt115U ;.6?'~

. \i!
~~i

t.W.ner~Lwereyol) when you left for'mati'on? ~'J,es"tof Blldnpest

r~,...;~iDi~youba:il out?, Yes

':~ll men

. T~ll all you know'about,.hen, where, how each person in your aircraft for whom nO';'
. i'ndiv:1Ciual quest'-ionnaire is atta~hed bailed out. A crew list is attached. Plea"sl
e:;fve;facts. If you don't len'ow. say: "No ':Knowledge".

... .
..L.-......

. P:.. ,Where di'd your aircraft strike the ground? Krllcevac. J llgoslavia

10. "Wlia"t,;'memcer,s;of your crew were in the aircraft when it struck 'the ground?
cross cfiec~iwtth 8 aQove and individual questionnaires)

):i~, Where :were they in aircraft?

.12. ~t W8Stheir condition?

13. When, where, and in what condition did you ~ see any members not already des'"
crlbed above?

,.u ~"::;,II;t.

14. Please give any similar information on personn~l of any other crew of which you
have knowledge. Indicate source of information.

.::

(Any additional info~ation may be written on the back)

6-3862,AF



"";1tt:(jtttOf{","d,Jt'obe~tL<~", ~ank ,O'U),t,. Sa1'1a1 No. . O...,609"3Q~::J";"~:

'()rg£(filY;~'t.tQn.""J46'4.aP'Gotm\afitl.eI"B9'nner aafik~. Sqn GO~afik MD.jbti',,~ ""!~
f.ful1nljjj\tl) (full 1181116)" ,~'

!f.'ntltya81'. .a::94'4 l1Iont-h JU'l"Y'. day 115 did you go down? 'It
::-;
h

3.

8.

1>oi.Leat.1 ; target
route f!cheduled;

. nbers ot'your crew were in the aircraftwhen it struck the ground?
.1eckwith e above and individual ':tuestionnaires) None

10. \ ""

11. Wh(n'.;>were they in aircraft? None

12. What was their condition? *:1:'******

13.

14. Please give any sinlilar information on personnel of any other crew of whicb you
have knowledge. Indicate sourceof information. nnnA

(Any additlonal info~ation may be written on the back)

6-3662,AF
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~,~:

a;J.t;{*Umb81'~
..,..'\tori'~Crewi(&ombt!rl

:rND:a'Ioo.u:,d'~'t'n¥:.J.Qt1ESTtONNM:ng

Hl'nmlr{.,WI1Uu. J.
'r/o
T..122995 .

or):b~j~~~\~~.B6Iflbudler
::~:,
~y, .

~jL 1)1<1M bailout? YES.'J:'.;'
"'I<.

~,\'i~~JP:eH? ,.iP rakQPcjU:ih ~ui'o:1'~iAy;i. .

f';' It'n.ot, why not? ,..___..__.
1;:

~!R:'q~8'" 'oont~ct or(fonver~att';lon Just pri"or to '01'. at Uille <,1' 1088 of plane: At.. 12~O ,
f;;~'~ig~av'~O'Ur,pQs'1.l1710nand time to the £Sombardler prior to bailingout.
~':',"f':':-"~:""'-

~';.' . ..

1;..';'iJ.8!!:1Che injured? ~""~(.;
re!-:"

~;i'1rhe.~",wa8 he when last seen? St.and,1.,np: in. the; bombey af our plene.
~t

r' Any, hearsay information: Jione
.h.

~; ....
......

Ii:

Source:

,.,

to his base in ItalY aba', t_ three weeks later.

. .' 'Any explanation of hig fate based in part or wholly on su,pposition: He returned

Total number of miss ions of above crewmember: 42

Dates and destinations if' possible: 'l'he dates was between 1 laay 44 and 15 July

44. Targets such as; Polesti ( three trips), Vienna ( four Trips),
Weiner Neustadt ( Three Tri s L on France; Toulon !I'rance.
Himes, 1"rance; Bologna, Ferrara, Milan, Turin, Leghorn, Parma,
Genoa. La Spezia. Italy: Munich and Bresleu. Germany. Other missions
unable to account. fore.

6-386l,AF
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.14. Preas~giv.e. 'anY"8.iniilar 1nformati'on on personnel of ',8
hav.e,f~~~leo.ge. h!~di08te source of infoI'TnatH>.n. tl'

(Any additlonal information may be written on the back)
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oASUALTYQttESttONAAIRE

YOIi~ nfln1e/hie>1:x f' fij!J:c.ifj,.tJ~h . Rank ~/ Serial

B;8./1 M~'tsh11... C /. B/ /, . Mil" ...

Organization~L# Gp Command&rO hh~Y Rank...!...!... Sqn CO . e. 1;:1 Rank~
(fullnamu) (full nama)

What YE!81'11'1'1 month ~ day /5' did you ~o d'own?

What was the miSUion,-'I!::,st. ,target, ~/e~j; I ,target
time,Apn.. .1;J 3cJf'M . ,altitude, ~f'0<)o ' route scheduled,".- ,route flown ~ .

5. ;W~ere were you wben you left format ion?

6. Did you bail out?--1-'?:. .s
7. Did Clther members of crew ban out? .s.

8. Tell all you know about when. where,
indiviaual questionnaire is attached
giv~ facts. If you don't know, say:

I

how each person in your aircraft for whom no
bailed out. A crew list i~ attached. Please

"No Knowledge". ,11 , All )"(!1:;u)'"7't4.0d:/

9. Where did your aircraft strike the ground?~.

10. What members01' your crew were in the aircraft when it st;,'Uck the ground?
. cross che('k with 8 above and individual quesdonnaires) /Von E..

11. Wherewere they in aircraft?

12. What waS their condition?

13. When. where, and in what condition did you ~ see any members not already ~e8-
cribed above?

14. Please give '1ny sindlar infomation on personnel of any other crew of wbi'cb you
have knowledge. Indicate source of information. ~oh,~

(Any additlonal info~ation may be written on the back)

6-3862, AF
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What. was t.he misuion.
t imot' 1 : 4f1

ae :'btt~feE'l

PlO@a,t.l on. t t.ar~ett A.m~rlcA..RomanR F:tA~dI.&1"get
t altit'Ude, . 22 j 000 route scheduled. 1.11'1hY'p.1 r A"1

,route flown as at'elf'e~
..~.

5.. Where W$l'e j"OI.1 t.en you leftformation? A'hf\wt: f'H'~~r IIJ~1 ~s west of B'HJt1pr~Q-t,

6. Did you bail out? Vpl'1

7. Did other ml;lmbers of crew ban out? Y~B

'.

'8.. Tell all you know about when, wbere, how each person in you.r aJrcraft for whom no
individual questionnaire is attached bailed out. A crew list is attached. Please'

c;jye fa,cts. If you don't know, say: "No Knowledge". All MtJlnr ,... 'bailee

P.
About 10 miles w~st of Kru8aVa~ugoslav1a

What members 01' your crewwere in the aircraft when it struck: the ground? (Should
cross check with B above and individual ~uestionnaires) None

Where di-d ywr aircraft' strike the ground?

10.

11. Wherewere they in aircraft?

12. What was their condition?

15. When, where, and in what condition did you ~ see any members n~t already des-
cribed above?

.

14. Please give any sinlilarinfo~ation on personnel of any other crew of which you

have knowledge. )ndicate source of informl1tion. ~.~ti ~' ~ ~p.mRft~ of thecrew at tte rantanellaA1r Base or ttle7RS7:I:" . r . I" the1""
rn fromM. I. A. all were in excellent heal~n ana 9
ountedfor.

(Any additlonal inf'onTIationmay be urit.ten on the back)

Over

6-3862tAF
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<) ().Pl1ot.

Na'V:t~a:to-r

'Bomb.

Eng.
R.0.
NoS.9Gunn ~'r

'W. Gunnet'
I.'. Gtmner
13. G"Unne1"

I

Oatot'
Lt. .iU..cha't'dB~ F'e!'.f"ls
Lt. RObert Reoto~
F10 · Wtn. J.. Hlit'ttey'

Tlegt Peter so n
T.SgtRugasei R. Kynook
S}8gt.. SJiaaek
SISgt F'r'ano1s Ramsey
54$g~ , Do not l"emembel' nameS,5gt rtlchare F. Wolfe.

All above members returned safely

.

.


